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ABOUT THE SURVEY 
A web-based platform was used to collect, measure
and analyze data. 1,203 organizations submitted
complete responses and an additional 395
completed only a portion of the survey questions,
for a total of 1,598 participants.  Respondents
represented a cross-section of organization sizes,
industries and locations.

Willis asked organizations to respond to the
survey whether or not they currently offered a
wellness program. Those with no wellness
program were asked if they plan to offer one and
what their main reason was for not doing so.  

Those organizations offering wellness programs
were asked to detail program components,
incentives, participation, vendor satisfaction and
how results are measured. As noted above, since
some participants did not complete the entire
survey, the number of respondents is not
consistent for each question.  

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
For additional information about the survey or to
share your comments, write to:

Willis Americas
Human Capital Practice – North America
One Glenlake Parkway, Suite 1100
Atlanta, GA 30328
willisebsurvey@willis.com

With respect to all charts and tables in this
document: Not all percentages equal 100% due to
rounding.  A full technical appendix with all survey data
is available to Willis clients upon request.  

ORGANIZATION SIZE
A small employer - 1,000 or fewer employees 510 56%
A large employer - 1,000 or more employees 402 44%

TOTAL 912 100%

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES
Fewer than 100 99 11%
101 to 499 282 31%
500 to 999 134 15%
1,000 to 4,999 205 22%
5,000 or more 192 21%

TOTAL 912 100%

PRIMARY INDUSTRY
Construction 37 4%
Education 30 3%
Financial Services, Banking, or Real Estate 62 7%
Gaming 1 0%
Health Care 122 13%
Higher Education 10 1%
Insurance 113 12%
Law 32 4%
Life Sciences 7 1%
Manufacturing 163 18%
Not-for-profit 75 8%
Public Entities 40 4%
Retail 44 5%
Services 74 8%
Technology 41 4%
Telecommunications or Media 16 2%
Transportation 25 3%
Utilities or Energy 20 2%

TOTAL 912 100%

GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS
Northeast region 171 19%
(NY, PA, MD, DE, NJ, CT, RI, MA, NH, VT, ME)

Southeast region 185 20%
(WV, KY, TN, NC, SC, VA, DC, GA, AL, MS, FL)

North Central region 270 30%
(MT, ID, WY, ND, SD, NE, KS, MN, MO, WI, IL, MI, IN, OH, IA)

South Central region 56 6%
(UT, CO, NM, OK, TX, AR, LA)

West Coast region 66 7%
(AK, AZ, WA, OR, CA, NV, HI)

Nationwide 164 18%

TOTAL 912 100%
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KEY FINDINGS

WELLNESS PROGRAMS
n Over half (60%) of survey participants indicate they have some type of wellness

program:
l 44% describe their program as basic
l 40% have an intermediate program
l 17% have a comprehensive program

n Of those with a wellness program:
l 49% have a defined budget for worksite wellness
l 51% do not have a defined budget for worksite wellness  
l Employers with 500+ employees are more likely to have a defined budget for

worksite wellness

n The top goals or next steps planned for wellness program strategy are:
l Improve employee participation and engagement (76%)
l Expansion – add programs and services (58%)
l Improve management engagement and support (53%)

WORK/LIFE BALANCE 
n Flexible start/end times are the most common Flexible Work Option reported by 81%

of respondents. 

n Employee Assistance Programs are offered by 85% of organizations.

n Health Advocacy programs are also popular offerings reported by 72% of respondents.    

n The main challenges cited with adding work/life balance programs:
l Lack of management support (47%)
l Lack of a budget (38%)
l High stress environment due to work loads (35%) 

n The top benefit experienced since offering a work/life balance program is reported to
be better morale (32%), followed by employee retention (26%).

MEASURING SUCCESS
The leading barrier to measuring success in this year’s survey is difficulty in determining
the influence of wellness vs. other factors impacting health care costs.  43% of respondents
cite this, whereas it ranked third last year (30%).  Insufficient data and not enough
staffing/time remain common barriers as well.  

GLOBAL WELLNESS
n Although 29% of survey respondents consider themselves to be a global organization,

only 15% indicate they have implemented a wellness program for their global
employees.

n The top three locales with reported program activity are:  Europe (54%), United
Kingdom (50%) and Canada (46%).  
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WORK/LIFE BALANCE
ACHIEVING OPTIMAL EMPLOYEE WELLNESS
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WORK AND LIFE – 
THE DELICATE BALANCING ACT
Since we spend most of our waking hours at work, it is not
surprising that important life issues find their way into our work
days. Many employees come to work struggling with such
personal issues as finding or affording reliable child care,
managing financial strains, dealing with aging parents or
grandparents and navigating the health care system with their
own chronic health conditions. Just coping with life can feel 
like a full time job.

An organization concerned
about having healthy and
productive employees will do
well to consider resources and
tools that help employees
balance their work and life in a
way that will best serve both.
True balance between these two

worlds may seem impossible, but how one deals with issues in
each area fuels one’s energy and focus in the other. Organizations
can help employees find the right balance by encouraging
management to set a good example and to be clear with
employees about the expectations and boundaries for work time.
They can also encourage and highlight employees with healthy
pursuits that contribute to work/life balance. 

Although somewhat subjective and hard to quantify, work/life
balance – or the lack thereof – can significantly affect job
satisfaction, quality of life, retention and an employee’s
perceived level of stress.  According to the 2008 National Study
of the Changing Workforce,1 employees who report higher levels
of work/life balance also tend to have better overall health, fewer
sick days, lower stress and less frequent sleep problems.  

The most common work/life balance programs offered are
dependent care flexible spending accounts, employee assistance
programs, flexible start/end times and health advocacy
programs.  

WORK/LIFE BALANCE
DEFINED

The amount of time you spend
doing your job compared with the
amount of time you spend with
your family and doing things you
enjoy (Cambridge Dictionary). 

“Employees have stated 
that the work/life balance
is one of the most
important benefits of our
organization.”
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Flexible start/end times

Extended family leave (beyond FMLA)

Compressed work week

Extended vacation time/sabbaticals

Job sharing

Dependent care flexible spending accounts

Child care consultation & referral services

Elder care consultation & referral services

Onsite child care

Subsidized child care

Onsite concierge services (dry cleaning, banking, etc.)

Referral for concierge (pet care, household maintenance, etc.)

Health advocacy program

Lactation support program

Onsite clinic or health care practitioner

Employee assistance program

Employee trainings (stress management, time management, etc.)

Flexible work schedules

Financial wellness

No work/life balance program

Other, please specify

FLEXIBLE WORK OPTIONS

CAREGIVING

CONVENIENCE/CONCIERGE SERVICES

HEALTH/WELLNESS

OTHER SERVICES

81%

36%

36%

20%

17%

93%

30%

29%

9%

7%

65%

47%

72%

35%

31%

85%

50%

47%

34%

14%

4%
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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SUMMARY OF WORK/LIFE BALANCE PROGRAMS OFFERED

“In a recent engagement survey of our employees, we received a strong and consistent
response to questions regarding the flexibility we extend to our employees.  People that work
here feel good about the courtesy they receive from us when they have unexpected family or
medical things that need to be taken care of.”
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The most common challenges cited with adding work/life balance programs are insufficient management
support and lack of budget.  These are similar to the challenges traditional worksite wellness programs have
encountered.  In looking back at the 2007 and 2008 Willis Health and Productivity surveys, the most common
barriers to implementing wellness programs were the lack of budget, senior leadership support and return on
investment statistics.  Over the last several years, additional research and promotion of successful programs
have helped worksite wellness achieve greater acceptance and more buy-in from senior leadership.  The same
process may need to occur to achieve full support of work/life balance programs.  

One of the biggest challenges for most organizations addressing work/life balance
appears to be applying flexible work policies consistently to all segments of their
populations. Almost half of respondents (47%) disagree or strongly disagree with
the idea that these policies are applied uniformly in their organizations.  

Most organizations promote work/life balance as part of their employee
assistance programs (EAPs) through their overall benefits information and open enrollment or wellness
programs.  Since EAPs tend to be highly underused and general benefits communications shared during open
enrollment can often be overlooked, it is important to recognize that any work/life balance communication
efforts need to be ongoing throughout the year.  

Lack of management support for a work/life balance program

Lack of budget for a work/life balance program

High stress environment due to work loads — hard to address work stress   

No perceived need for a work/life balance program

Unsure how to start a work/life balance program

Work/life balance programs are difficult to manage and track

Not convinced of the value of work/life balance programs

Feel that our organization should not be involved in employees’ personal lives

Previous work/life balance program was not successful

WHAT ARE THE MAIN CHALLENGES WITH ADDING WORK/LIFE BALANCE PROGRAMS
IN YOUR ORGANIZATION? (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

______________________________________________
| | | | | | |

0 5 10 15 20 25 30

28 (47%)

23 (38%)

21 (35%)

17 (28%)

15 (25%)

14 (23%)

8 (13%)

5 (8%)

“On paper, flex
schedules are
possible, but never
approved.”
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The evolution of work/life programs took a big step forward in 2011.
Employees are under increasing stress, personally and financially, and
employers are taking action to introduce more benefits to help them
cope. But every step requires a learning curve – and employers are still
realizing the full potential of their work/life investments.  The results
reflect a broader reality on a global level – employers are investing more
resources to keep their workforce healthy and happy. Work/life programs
are increasing in popularity because employers are starting to believe
that keeping workers present and engaged pays off in big ways.

But the survey also shows that while they are expanding in scope and
popularity, implementation and utilization remain big hurdles for many
employers. 

The results on dependent care and flexible scheduling questions provide
a perfect example: 

n 85% of respondents agree, dependent care responsibilities impact
work performance. 

n 88% said flexible scheduling helps employees manage these
responsibilities.

n 81% said their organization offers flexible scheduling.
n But only half (52%) said management supports the use of flexible

scheduling.

This illustrates a common problem. Companies know what the work/life
issues are, they are providing potential solutions, but employees don’t

always feel empowered to take
advantage of everything that is
offered. The challenge is
usually part culture and part
communication. 

Only 14% of survey
respondents said work/life
programs were promoted
outside of open enrollment or
when already using work/life
programs. Employees have to

know what is available and feel that they can use it before companies and
employees can realize all the benefits these services are designed to
provide.  

The biggest challenge facing employers moving forward is making use of
the tools they have in place. Work/life programs make employees more
productive – but effective promotion is critical to success. 

About Workplace Options

Workplace Options helps employees
balance their work, family and
personal life in order to make their
lives healthier, easier and more
productive. The company’s world-
class employee support and work/life
services provide information,
resources, referrals and consultation
on a variety of issues ranging from
dependent care, legal and financial
issues to stress management and
wellness.

Drawing from an international
network of accredited providers and
professionals, Workplace Options is
the world’s largest integrated
employee support service and
work/life provider. Service centers in
Raleigh. N.C., London, Toronto and
Dublin support more than 32 million
employees in 20,000 organizations,
across 170 countries. To learn more,
visit www.workplaceoptions.com.  

MAKING THE LEAP TO WORK/LIFE SUCCESS
INSIGHTS FROM WORKPLACE OPTIONS

“We have offered so many
traditional components of
work/life balance for so long that
the workforce takes them for
granted.  It is important to
communicate the benefits they
receive in this framework.”
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Many organizations are challenged to quantify the benefits they have realized since offering work/life
programs.  Better morale (32%) and employee retention (26%) are the leading benefits reported, followed by
decreased absenteeism, decreased stress and improved productivity.  Smaller employers (fewer than 100
employees) are less likely to indicate that they have not observed any outcomes or received any feedback (40%)
as compared to 58% of all employers.  Moreover, smaller employers report higher levels of recognition of the
top three benefits realized:  better morale (45%), employee retention (36%) and decreased absenteeism (28%)
compared to 18% by all employers.  It stands to reason that smaller employers may be more successful in
communicating the existence of these benefits, thus a higher percentage of the workforce takes advantage of
the offerings, resulting in better outcomes.  It also might be that smaller employers can more easily influence
and develop a corporate culture that aligns with their overall strategy in supporting a work/life balance for
their employees. 

Have not observed any outcomes or received any feedback

Better morale

Employee retention

Decreased absenteeism

Decreased stress

Increased productivity

Improve talent acquisition

WHAT BENEFITS HAS YOUR ORGANIZATION EXPERIENCED SINCE
OFFERING A WORK/LIFE BALANCE PROGRAM? (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

451 (58%)

246 (32%)

200 (26%)

138 (18%)

130 (17%)

130 (17%)

74 (10%)
________________________________________________________
| | | | | |

0 100 200 300 400 500

Helping employees achieve work/life balance is
reported to be a significant concern by 18% of

respondents, and somewhat of a concern by 54%.  As organizations find themselves competing for top talent in
an increasingly complex world we expect more employers will recognize the value and impact of work/life
balance programs. 

“It is one of the main reasons we are able to
recruit so well at colleges.  When the students
come to intern, they love the flexibility we
offer and our work/life balance.”
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SURVEY FINDINGS

PREVALENCE OF WELLNESS PROGRAMS

Comprehensive

Intermediate

Basic

Plan to offer one in the future

No current program
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
| | | | | | | |

0 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%

10%

24%

26%

8%

33%

TYPES OF WELLNESS PROGRAMS – BY EMPLOYER SIZE

A large employer
(1,000 or more employees)

A small employer
(1,000 or less employees)

_______________________________________________________________________________
| | | | | | |

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

25%

39%

36%

9%

40%

50%

Comprehensive

Intermediate

Basic

PREVALENCE OF WELLNESS PROGRAMS
Over half of survey respondents have some type of wellness program. Of those with wellness programs in place –
most would describe their program as a “basic” or “intermediate” wellness program.  Employers with 500 or more
employees are more likely to have an “intermediate” or “advanced” wellness program.
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TYPES OF WELLNESS
PROGRAMS – DEFINITIONS
USED FOR THIS SURVEY

BASIC Just getting started with a
wellness program, offer a few voluntary
activities, such as lunch-and-learns,
health fair and team challenges.  Operate
with minimal or no budget.   

INTERMEDIATE Have a designated
wellness committee or internal program
coordinator.  Offer most of the
components of a basic program plus
health assessment questionnaires, on-site
biometric screenings, health coaching
and/or a wellness web portal. Provide
some incentives for program participation
and a designated wellness budget. 

COMPREHENSIVE Offer most of the
components of an intermediate program
plus offer targeted behavioral change
interventions, have significant wellness
incentive design. Offer program to
spouses, tracking wellness program data
year to year and focused on evaluating
the impact of the wellness program.

TOP CHALLENGES TO OFFERING
WELLNESS
Many organizations are still facing challenges with
implementing worksite wellness.  Almost one quarter of those
without a program (22%) indicate they are planning a program.
The main reason most others do not have a program in place is
lack of time or staff to dedicate to a program.  Budget constraints
are the other most common reason cited.  Time and money is a
precious commodity for every organization and many
understandably still perceive that they do not have the

appropriate resources to dedicate
to a sustainable and impactful
program.  Until organizations
change their thinking to regard
worksite wellness initiatives as an
essential strategy for business
success, this is not likely to
change.  

“I was given the OK to
create a Wellness Program

and was given support by the President. I was not
given a budget and had to include him on every
meeting.  It’s very difficult to get off-site locations to
participate in the meetings and program so it’s been
let go quite a bit.  It’s very disappointing for me.  
I wish we offered flex time and better opportunities
to improve morale.”  
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WHAT RESOURCES ARE YOU CURRENTLY USING AS PART OF YOUR
WELLNESS PROGRAM? (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

Health insurance carrier resources

Employee assistance program

Internal staff and/or resources

Your insurance broker/consultant

Local fitness center(s)

Third-party wellness vendor(s)

Local non-profit organizations
(hospitals, Heart Association, etc.)

_______________________________________________________
| | | | |

0 200 400 600 800

625 (81%)

553 (72%)

499 (65%)

392 (51%)

338 (44%)

312 (40%)

220 (29%)

WHAT RESOURCES ARE BEING USED? 
The majority of survey respondents make use of their health insurance resources, the
employee assistance program and internal staff to help implement their wellness
programs. Roughly half also use their insurance broker/consultant as a resource.  40%
have contracted with third-party wellness vendors.  Only 29% report tapping local
non-profit organizations for assistance.
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WHAT TYPES OF WELLNESS PROGRAMS ARE OFFERED?

TOP 10 WELLNESS PROGRAM COMPONENTS

Flu shots

Employee assistance programs

Posters, flyers. newsletters that
encourage healthy lifestyle behaviors

Lunch’N Learn or educational seminars

Physical activity programs –
such as walking challenges, onsite

classes or pedometer programs

Disease management

Health fairs

Health coaching - telephone, 
online or onsite

Tobacco cessation programs

Weight management programs

55%

53%

51%

49%

49%

49%

45%
___________________________________________________________________
| | | | | |

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

The word “wellness” means different things to different people; this is apparent in the components that
employers are including in their worksite wellness initiatives.  Flu shots and Employee Assistance Programs
tie for the lead at 82%.  Health-related communications (e.g., posters, flyers and newsletters that encourage a
healthy lifestyle) follow at 63%.  Educational seminars or “Lunch-n-Learn” programs come in third.  From a
topical standpoint “the big three” once again head the list:

n Physical activity programs (53%)
n Tobacco cessation programs (49%)
n Weight management programs (45%) 

These three programs have remained consistently the top offerings simply interchanging rank slightly year
over year.  Last year’s report ranked weight management first, tobacco cessation second and physical activity
programs third.  

Some less frequently reported (but still worthy of consideration) program components included:

n Peer support groups (8%) 
n Training managers/supervisors in promoting wellness program goals (8%)
n Onsite pharmacy (7%)
n Provider quality measurements – such as Leapfrog or Healthgrades (5%)

82%

82%

63%
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ADDRESSING TOBACCO USE

53%

50%

44%

38%

34%

31%

24%

22%

21%

18%

____________________________________________________
| | | | |

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

13%

7%

4%

2%

ADDRESSING TOBACCO USE 
Clients frequently ask us about best practices to eradicate tobacco use in worksite
populations.  Many employers grapple with decisions about tobacco-free environments and
whether or not to charge smokers more for their health insurance coverage.  Current
practices among survey respondents can be reviewed below.

Willis North America      n 14

We have designated smoking areas on our worksite campus(es)

We have a written policy regarding tobacco use

We offer coverage,subsidy or reimbursement for prescription tobacco
cessation medications under our medical or pharmacy benefits

Our tobacco policy includes banning tobacco use in 
company-owned vehicles

We offer a tobacco cessation program through our 
health insurance carrier

We are completely tobacco-free on our worksite campus(es)

We reimburse some or all of the costs of tobacco cessation programs

We offer coverage, subsidy or reimbursement for over-the-counter
tobacco cessation products (gum, patch, etc.)

Our tobacco policy includes banning the use of smokeless tobacco (chew)

We offer a tobacco cessation program through a third-party vendor or
community provider

We ask employees to sign or complete an affidavit of their tobacco use

Our policy includes the banning of electronic cigarettes

We test for tobacco use among our employees

We do not hire tobacco users



HOW IS YOUR ORGANIZATION ADDRESSING TOBACCO USE?

According to the CDC2, approximately two out of three smokers want to quit, and 52.4% of current adult smokers
tried to quit within the past year.  About 20% of U.S. adults still smoke.    

Do you know the rate of smoking among your employees?
This information is not typically available unless you are
offering a health assessment questionnaire or some type
of tobacco use screening program.  Understanding your
firm’s baseline rate of smoking will help you determine the

best approach to tobacco cessation.  Aggregate health assessment questionnaire data may also help you
determine the demographics of employees who still use tobacco to develop a more targeted campaign.  

Most smokers recognize that tobacco use is detrimental to their health.  Tobacco is a very powerful addiction.
Research indicates that counseling and medications can increase the likelihood of quitting successfully, yet
these approaches remain underused.  You can help your employees be most successful in efforts to quit
smoking by promoting any medication coverage on your pharmacy benefit plan (or adding it to enhance your
wellness program) and by continually promoting the resources available to counsel smokers.  Regardless of your
budget limitations, all states have access to the free, national quit line 1-800-QUIT-NOW.  To learn more about this
resource, visit http://www.smokefree.gov/

“In the construction world tobacco is a huge
issue.  With our recent Tobacco Cessation
program we had close to 56 employees give 
up tobacco products.”
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PROGRAMS INCLUDE VARIOUS INCENTIVES
The theme of our 2010 survey was engagement, and for good reason.  Getting associates involved and engaged in the
worksite wellness program and KEEPING them engaged over time is one of the greatest challenges faced by
worksite wellness programs.  Rewards, prizes or “incentives” of some kind are commonly employed, not only as an
enticement to sign up for a program and get started with health improvement but also to reward and reinforce
successful behavior change and/or maintenance of good health status.  Rewarding participation is still the most
popular strategy reported (32%).  More organizations have evolved to a combined strategy of incenting both
participation and health outcomes – 26% of respondents reported using this approach.  11% of respondents indicate
they plan to move to outcomes-based incentives.  

For health risk assessment completion, the most common incentive is cash or gift cards followed by lower employee
costs (premium contributions) for the medical plan. For health screenings, the most popular strategy is lower
employee contributions to the health plan, followed by cash/gift cards.

Accumulate points for prizes – online rewards
tracking and delivery system

Accumulate points for prizes – tracking and 
redemption handled manually

Additional contribution to health account 
(health FSA, HRA, or HSA)

Cash/gift cards

Lower employee cost (premium contribution) 
for medical plan

Lower plan deductible, co-insurance or co-pays

Paid time off

Raffle for larger prizes

Require completion to receive health 
insurance coverage

Smaller prizes for each participant

11%

10%

Health assessment questionnaire

Biometric screenings

8%

5%

18%

16%

40%

38%

38%

41%

4%
4%

3%

2%

12%
12%

5%
5%

6%
6%

INCENTIVES FOR HEALTH ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE AND BIOMETRIC SCREENINGS

_________________________________________________________________________
| | | | | |

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
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DO INCENTIVES WORK? 
Incentives appear to succeed in terms of increasing initial participation
rates in both health assessments and biometric screenings, but the
question is: What, if any, are the health outcomes?  

Some employers wishing to reward health improvement but who may be
hesitant to move to an outcomes-based approach have begun employing a
more moderate strategy, often referred to as progress-based incentives.  
A progress-based approach acknowledges incremental improvement or
progress on the continuum toward better health. Achieving ideal
biometric values can seem a daunting and insurmountable task for the
segment of the population with chronic conditions, or those who simply
have a long way to go to get back to a rating of “good health.”  Practicing
good health habits can require a healthy dose of patience over a long
period of time before manifesting in biometric values deemed optimal.  If
your incentive scheme only recognizes optimal values, you risk de-
motivating the very segment of the population with the most to gain from
incremental health improvements.  

IMPACT OF INCENTIVES ON HEALTH ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE

Require completion to receive health 
insurance coverage

Lower employee cost (premium contribution) 
for medical plan

Paid time off

Lower plan deductible, co-insurance or co-pays

Additional contribution to health account 
(health FSA, HRA, or HSA)

Accumulate points for prizes – tracking and
redemption handled manually

Accumulate points for prizes – online rewards 
tracking and delivery system

Smaller prizes for each participant

Cash/gift cards

Raffle for larger prizes

________________________________________________________________________
| | | | | | | |

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%

65%

63%

60%

59%

55%

55%

48%

43%

40%

38%
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IMPACT OF INCENTIVES ON BIOMETRIC SCREENINGS

Require participation to receive health 
insurance coverage

Lower plan deductible, co-insurance or co-pays

Lower employee cost (premium contribution) 
for medical plan

Paid time off

Additional contribution to health account 
(health FSA, HRA, or HSA)

Accumulate points for prizes – online rewards 
tracking and delivery system

Accumulate points for prizes – tracking and
redemption handled manually

Cash/gift cards

Smaller prizes for each participant

Raffle for larger prizes

________________________________________________________________________
| | | | | | | | |

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

72%

68%

64%

54%

53%

51%

51%

45%

41%

38%



TO NUDGE, OR NOT TO NUDGE?  
When you consider the architecture of your building, your
thoughts may be drawn to the materials the building is
constructed of, the design – or the way the building looks, or a
myriad of other descriptors that add up to a collective vision of a
structure.  The human beings who inhabit this structure spend
their days making a series of choices ranging from using the
stairs or the elevator to get to their office suite to how they dress
in deference to the thermostat and whether or not they can
exercise control of it, to whether they refill the paper drawer in
the copier or walk away and wait for someone else to do it.  

In their book Nudge: Improving Decisions About Health, Wealth,
and Happiness, Richard Thaler and Cass Sunstein offer us some
insights on how and why we make the choices we do and, more
importantly, how to employ a method of “choice architecture” that
can successfully nudge people toward desirable decisions without
restricting their freedom of choice.  This approach is valuable in terms
of maximizing health outcomes in our worksite populations without
invoking the disdain and resentment that can arise in response to an
incentive strategy gone bad.  

Most of us want to be healthy, right?  We set out with great intentions,
determined to make healthy and nutritious choices…until we catch a
whiff of the french fries; committed to working out…until we are stuck
late at the office –  again.  And on and on it goes.  

What if the environment where you spend 8-10 hours a day were set
up to help you succeed?  What if you had to walk past the display of
fresh produce, ice cold water and the healthy entrée of the day before
you made your way to the back corner of the cafeteria where the

burgers and pizza are sold?  What if the healthier, fresh items were attractively displayed and
affordably priced and the burgers and fries were available, but cost noticeably more?  Is it more
likely that you will make the healthier choice more often?  This is but one example of the concept
of “choice architecture” that supports healthy habits, indeed nudges us to do the right thing,
without denying our freedom to choose another option.  

Employers are spending a lot of money attempting to coax and bribe employees to do things deemed in their own
best interest in the name of wellness or health improvement.  Incentive dollars are paid in return for short-term
actions without any real guarantee of longer-term behavior change or health improvement.  Employees quite often
“go through the motions” and do so begrudgingly, perhaps muttering “my health is none of my employer’s
business.”  Worksite wellness programs can build employee morale when properly designed and effectively
communicated, or they can contribute to deteriorating relationships when launched in a troubled culture with a
flawed design.  Financial investment might be better placed engineering the organizational environment to be a
“choice architecture” that makes it easier for employees to do the right thing, and supports them in making positive
choices on a daily basis.  

Thaler and Sunstein are convincing in showing that by carefully designing the choice architecture, we can make
dramatic improvements in the decisions people make, without forcing them to do anything.  Is this approach worth
considering in your organization?  

DEFINITION OF NUDGE

To touch or push gently; especially
in order to gain attention or give a
signal, to prod someone into
action.  Anything that influences
our choices (dictionary.com). 
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66%Completion of health assessment survey

Participation in a worksite biometric 
screening event

Participation in a combination of 
activities and events

Tobacco use

Completion of a well-visit

Participation in a health improvement program
(such as tobacco cessation or weight loss)

Completion of age/gender appropriate preventive
screenings (mammogram, PSA, colonoscopy, etc.)

Health risk assessment score – improvements or
maintenance of healthy score

Completion of a health coaching program

Meeting or maintaining targeted biometric levels
such as weight, blood pressure and cholesterol

Enrollment in a disease management program

51%

30%

30%

24%

22%

21%

18%

17%

11%

6%

CRITERIA USED TO EARN PREMIUM DIFFERENTIAL INCENTIVES

____________________________________________________________________________
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PREMIUM DIFFERENTIALS AS AN INCENTIVE STRATEGY
Some organizations provide lower health care premiums for individuals based on certain criteria, such as not
smoking or completing a health risk assessment questionnaire.  Premium reductions are the second highest
incentive reported.  In particular, among those organizations reporting that they offer this type of incentive:

n 66% base the premium difference on the completion of a health risk assessment survey
n 51% base it on participation in a worksite biometric screening event
n 30% base it on tobacco use status, or a combination of activities and events 

Larger employers (more than 5,000 employees) are more likely to offer a wellness program incentive that provides
discounted health insurance premiums (43%) vs. 13% of employers with fewer than 100 employees.  
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HOW MUCH OF A MONTHLY PREMIUM DISCOUNT?

___________________________________________
| | | | | |

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%

$10 or less

$11 to $25

$26 to $50

$51 to $75

$76 or more
Employee only

Family

10%

16%

30%

13%

32%

13%

35%

28%

11%

13%

The amount of monthly premium discounts is increasing overall.
Categories ≤$25 each decreased from the 2010 survey, and each
of the three tiers ≥ $26 increased.  The most likely amount of
employee-only premium discounts shifts from $11 – $25 to $26 –
$50 for employers with more than 1,000 employees.  Larger
employers seem more likely to give a larger premium discount.  

“We’ve already doubled prior
completion of Health
Assessments in the first six
months of the calendar year
compared to prior years.” 

“The discounted weight loss
program participants have
increased and staff that
have participated have lost
a total of 400 pounds since
May of 2010.”
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HOW DO YOU COMMUNICATE YOUR WELLNESS PROGRAM (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

Emails

Printed materials – flyers, posters, paycheck stuffers

Newsletters

Intranet resources

Wellness committee members pass along
information to their departments or locations

Departmental staff meetings

Town hall meetings

Social media – Twitter, Facebook, blogs, etc.

Text messaging
____________________________________________________
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638 (83%)

538 (70%)

466 (60%)

418 (54%)

267 (35%)

243 (32%)

127 (16%)

31  (4%)

5  (1%)

VARIETY OF COMMUNICATION APPROACHES ARE USED
Communicating wellness program offerings remains a key factor in influencing participation and effectively
reaching target populations.  Organizations continue to rely heavily on inexpensive, scalable ways to reach
potential program participants by mostly using emails, intranet resources, printed materials and newsletters.
Less common communication approaches are text messaging, social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, blogs) and
town hall meetings. All of these methods can be part of a comprehensive communication campaign.  

Employers (63%) are increasingly recognizing the value of including an explanation of the wellness program
in their new hire orientation.  

COMMUNICATION CHALLENGES
We see an increase to 42% (from 27% in 2010) of survey respondents indicating that reaching spouses and
dependents outside the workplace is a significant concern.  More employers may understand the impact that
covered spouses and dependents can have on their overall health care costs and are recognizing the importance
of including these groups in health promotion efforts.  

The leading communications challenges were:

n Employees spread out at various geographic locations – 52%
n High stress and lack of time among employees – 44%
n Employees without computer access – 44%
n Employees concerned with invasion of privacy/confidentiality – 44%
n Reaching spouses and dependents outside the workplace – 42%

“We’ve put out a monthly
newsletter since
November 2010.  It has
changed to become a
company newsletter
now instead of Wellness,
but at least it’s still
going.” 
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ORGANIZATIONAL PERSPECTIVES
Visible and effective leadership support has long been recognized as a critical element of a successful worksite
wellness program.  This year 72% of respondents rate a strong internal leader championing wellness to be either
very influential or essential to the success of their program.  Effective leadership support translates into more
than authorizing the wellness program and encouraging associates to participate.  It necessitates leading by
example, active participation in the various programs and activities offered, authorizing sufficient budget
support – both in terms of finances and in dedication of human capital – and expecting, indeed perhaps
requiring, the same of other senior leaders and middle managers in the organization.  It is evidenced by “walking
the walk” vs. simply “talking the talk.”  Leaders who connect with the workforce at an emotional level, perhaps
through sharing some truths of their own lifestyle struggles and rewards, help build a culture where health is
truly valued and organizational health can grow.  

This year’s survey also finds the following factors essential to program success:

n Management support (42%)
n Strong internal leader championing wellness (32%)
n Communication/marketing of programs (27%)
n Sustainability of program (24%)
n Culture of health (23%)
n Incentives for employee participation (23%) 

Management support

Strong internal leader championing wellness

Communication/marketing of programs

Substantiability of program

Incentives for employee participation

Culture of health

Program outcomes/evaluation statistics

Strong partnership with vendor/satisfaction with services

Active wellness committee

3% 20% 35% 42%

4% 24% 40% 32%

2% 28% 44% 27%

3% 25% 48% 24%

5% 27% 45% 23%

4% 23% 51% 23%

7% 30% 45% 18%

Not influential
Somewhat influential
Very influential
Essential

INFLUENTIAL SUCCESS FACTORS FOR WELLNESS

9% 30% 42% 18%

15% 32% 37% 16%
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Though senior leadership is critical to wellness program
success, management support scores even higher.  However,
management support is generally an outgrowth of strong senior
leadership, and its absence can be a stumbling block to effective
engagement of the employee population.  Cultivation of strong
management support remains a significant opportunity for
many organizations.    

“We have support from our
owners to launch this coming
out of a rough couple of years.
This shows the importance they
place on their employees and
their families.”

CULTURE EATS STRATEGY 
FOR LUNCH!  

BLOGGER SHAWN PARR AS PUBLISHED IN
FAST COMPANY

Shawn makes some very salient points in 
this blog post, including “Culture, like brand, 
is misunderstood and often discounted as a
touchy-feely component of business that
belongs to HR.  It’s not intangible or fluffy, it’s
not a vibe or the office décor.  It’s one of the most
important drivers that has to be set or adjusted
to push long-term, sustainable success.”  

This is true, not only in business, but in your
wellness program as well.  Building a culture of
health is often seen as the ugly stepchild, the
“fluff” that is frequently relegated to back-burner
status.  A perfectly written strategic plan will not
succeed if launched in a toxic culture.  Employees
see through rhetoric and empty promises.  They
don’t take too kindly to bribes.  Moreover, if every
action you take bespeaks a culture at odds with 
true health and productivity you are sunk before
you start.  

A clear, concise business plan with measurable
goals and objectives is an important element of a
successful worksite wellness program.  A culture of
health is the environment that allows the business
plan to be effectively executed, or that may
ultimately be its demise.
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Health communications or marketing materials –
newsletters, brochures, self-care guides
Health improvement program vendor –

onsite, online or print materials

Health coaching vendor

Worksite screening vendor (biometric screening)

Reward tracking and delivery vendor

Health risk assessment vendor

Disease management vendor

2% 4 % 55% 31% 8%

3% 3% 48% 37% 8%

4% 8% 43% 37% 7%

3% 5% 28% 51% 12%

5% 11% 41% 34% 9%

3% 9% 40% 41% 8%

4% 9% 53% 30% 4%

Not at all satisfied
Slightly dissatisfied
Moderately satisfied
Very satisfied
Extremely satisfied

VENDOR SATISFACTION

THE EVER CHANGING WELLNESS VENDOR LANDSCAPE
Keeping abreast of all the new players and developments in the wellness vendor marketplace is a full time job.
The continuing innovation of existing vendors and the ever expanding number of vendors and services bear
testament to the popularity of worksite wellness.  Many wellness vendors are incorporating mobile apps to keep
wellness top of mind and readily accessible for busy on-the-go workforces.  Online wellness portals have been
enhanced with social media applications allowing program participants to not only chat and blog about their
experiences but orchestrate their own health challenges and contests with the hope of higher program
engagement and more sustainable behavioral change.  Survey respondents that work with wellness vendors are
generally satisfied with them.  The highest level of dissatisfaction reported is for services related to reward
tracking and delivery.  Worksite health screening vendors garners the highest satisfaction ratings.  

“Strong employee volunteerism is core to
our program.  This is not an ‘HR’ program.
We do not currently have a vendor
relationship but have been examining our
options for adding this in the future.”

“Our health insurance company has
provided many resources that we would
have to request from an outside vendor.
We have been pleased with this.”   
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MEASURING SUCCESS 
What constitutes a successful wellness program?  Is it high levels of participation?  A tangible culture of
health?  Or, is it the often elusive return on investment?  Few questions spark more passionate debate among
key stakeholders in worksite wellness than: How will we measure the success of our program?  

The most common barriers reported to measuring success are:   

n Hard to determine influence of wellness vs. other factors impacting health care costs (43%)
n Insufficient data (41%)
n Not enough staffing/time to dedicate to this (40%) 
n Too early to measure impact (37%)

WHAT ARE THE BARRIERS PREVENTING YOUR ORGANIZATION FROM EVALUATING
THE IMPACT OF YOUR WELLNESS PROGRAM? (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

Hard to determine influence of wellness vs. other
factors which impact health care costs

Insufficient data

Not enough staffing/time to dedicate to this

Too early to measure impact

Not sure how to measure

HIPAA privacy concerns with obtaining more
detailed data reports

Participant group too small to measure
accurately/reliably

No access to or budget for an integral 
data warehouse

Measurements/methods not deemed reliable

No interest at this time

____________________________________________________________
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278 (43%)

56 (9%)

97 (15%)

101 (15%)

106 (16%)

109 (17%)

120 (18%)

244 (37%)

258 (40%)

266 (41%)

“We have had numerous success stories. One employee was pre-diabetic
and is now fine, another has reduced his blood pressure, many are now
exercising or eating better than they have ever done in their lives.”  
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FROM THE WELLNESS PROGRAM REPORTING THAT YOU HAVE RECEIVED SO FAR 
(HEALTH ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE, SCREENING OR CLAIMS DATA), WHAT HAS BEEN
THE OVERALL TREND WITH YOUR POPULATION HEALTH RISKS?

Too early to tell

Don’t know – not getting any valuable reporting

Most seem to be improving or reducing their health risks

Little or no change in health risk

Seems like people are getting worse or increasing their health risks

217 (33%)

185 (28%)

136 (21%)

129 (20%)

12 (2%)
________________________________________________________
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Many employers struggle to find the right mix of metrics, methodology and manpower to effectively measure
program results. Despite the many challenges reported, some employers are noticing positive improvements
while others remain largely unclear whether their program is accomplishing the desired objectives.  If worksite
wellness programs are going to remain sustainable in difficult economic times, employers, service providers and
consultants will all have to collaborate and cooperate to make measuring outcomes a more realistic and
standardized process.    

From the wellness program outcomes data that has been reviewed so far (health assessment questionnaire,
screening or claim data), respondents report the following trends with regard to population health risks:

n Most seem to be improving or reducing their health risks (21%)
n Little or no change in health risk (20%)
n Seems like people are getting worse or increasing their health risks (2%) 
n Don’t know/not getting any valuable reporting (28%) 
n Too early to tell (33%)

Intuitively, we understand that when considering ROI, the notion of return
requires that an investment be made.  Still, less than half (49%) of
respondents stated their organization has a defined budget for worksite
wellness.  Moreover, 47% of those who have a budget invest less than $50
per employee, per year in their wellness programs.  With this level of
investment it is nearly impossible to collect even the baseline metrics

necessary to track and measure general health status in the population, let alone to conduct an ROI calculation.
Employers need to come to terms with the fact that the amount of
savings or return they can generate is in direct proportion to the
investment they make in the program.  Based on these reported
findings, most employers should temper their expectations
regarding outcomes and ROI calculations until they are in a
position to invest more significant time and resources in their
programs. 

“Cancer was found in early
stages in at least two different
employees because of the
health assessments.”

“Four employees have quit
smoking for 1+ years.  High
levels of participation for fun
wellness challenges.”
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WHAT ARE YOUR GOALS OR NEXT STEPS FOR YOUR WELLNESS PROGRAM
STRATEGY? (MARK ALL THAT APPLY.)

Improve employee participation and engagement

Expansion – add programs and resources

Improve management engagement and support

Enhance benefit design strategy to align with
wellness program goals

Program evaluation

Increase or establish budget

Partner with a vendor

No plans to change program – maintain 
current effort

474 (76%)

361 (58%)

332 (53%)

282 (45%)

262 (42%)

187 (30%)

94 (15%)

77 (12%)
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PROGRAM GOALS AND NEXT
STEPS
As noted previously, the most consistent challenges facing many
employers is engaging the majority of the workforce in the
program and sustaining that engagement over time.  Indeed,
these are the overarching goals reported by 76% of survey
respondents.  Despite continuing economic uncertainty,
employers are not scaling back their wellness efforts.  The
majority (58%) indicate they plan expansion of their wellness
initiatives with additional programs and resources.  It seems
more organizations are realizing that to achieve high
engagement and desirable outcomes they do have to invest time
and offer a variety of program options and choices to reach their
associates and to inspire successful behavior change.  Other
goals and next steps include: 

“We are contemplating taking
the next step to offer a
robust wellness program
engaging a wellness provider
and onsite clinic.”  
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GLOBAL WELLNESS
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For the first time this year, we included questions specific to Global Wellness programs in order to begin
collecting data that will enable our multinational clients to benchmark their efforts against other global
programs. 184 organizations responding to this survey considered themselves a global organization, defined as
“an organization which does business in countries around the world.”  Their responses are summarized below.  

Generally, it appears that global efforts at wellness are still in their early stages. Only 15% of respondents who
identify as global organizations report implementing a wellness program for their employees worldwide.  The
locales with the highest level of program implementation are:

n Europe (14%)
n United Kingdom (13%)
n Canada (12%)

Eighteen (69%) of the respondents indicate their wellness program has been in place for one to three years, six
(23%) for less than one year, and just two for four years or more.

Slightly less than half of respondents offer health assessment questionnaires (46%), but slightly over half of
those offer incentives to complete the questionnaire.  The most popular incentive is lower cost (premium
contribution) for the medical plan, followed by cash/gift cards, and required participation to receive health
insurance coverage.  Similar practices are reported for biometric screenings.  

The majority (60%) do not offer weight management or nutrition programs.  For those that do, the most
popular offering reported is access to fresh water at all times, followed by fresh/free fruit available and
nutritional training sessions or workshops.  

Physical activity programs are slightly more popular, with 52% of respondents offering some kind of program:

n 32% sponsor events organized by the company (walks, runs or bike rides)
n 28% access to information/workshops
n 16% internal organized sports and leisure activities
n 12% subsidized gym memberships (external)
n 8% fitness facility/activities on site, though none offered personal trainers on site 
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Though global programs appear to be incorporating work/life balance initiatives, some
of the standard offerings lag behind the popularity of such offerings in the U.S. For
example, 81% of U.S. respondents report offering flexible work hours, whereas only 24%
of global programs do. Lactation support is reported by 16% of global programs,
compared to 35% in the U.S.  No global programs indicate offering childcare/daycare
facilities onsite, and 9% of U.S. respondents do.  Global work/life balance offerings
included:

n Maternity leave (32%)
n Flexible work hours (24%)
n Telecommuting/working from home (24%)
n Paternity leave (20%)
n Breastfeeding room onsite (16%)
n Restaurant/canteen onsite (12%)
n Concierge services (4%)

Other programs offered globally include mental health/stress
management (36%), workplace injury/accident prevention (36%),
onsite health care facilities (24%), disease prevention (16%) and 
financial well being (8%).  

Global programs are tapping into the same resources to assist with their wellness
program efforts as U.S. organizations and follow the same ranking, although once again,
lag behind in incidence:

1. Health insurance/carrier resources 60% (U.S. 81%)
2. Employee assistance program 40% (U.S. 72%) 
3. Internal staff/resources 32% (U.S. 65%)
4. Insurance broker/consultant 28% (U.S. 51%)  

Goals and planned next steps for global programs also closely mirror the plans of U.S.
organizations.  The top-rated goal is to improve employee participation and
engagement, reported by 48% of respondents.  Two items tied for the second place:
program/resource expansion (enhance benefits plan design to align with wellness
program goals) and program evaluation – each reported by 36% of respondents.  32%
plan to improve management engagement and support, and 20% plan to partner with a
vendor or other resource.  

Overall it appears companies are following similar trends in their global programming,
yet may be lagging just a few years behind more developed programs in the U.S.  More
and more organizations both here and abroad continue to recognize the positive
influence worksite wellness programs can have in companies that implement them.  
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The fabric of worksite wellness continues to be enriched, being
interwoven with more colors, patterns and textures.  Despite
continued innovations, in some regards, it’s “back to the future”
for worksite wellness.  Some of the most effective elements of
worksite wellness programs have gone by the wayside as
programs evolve into the digital age and the bulk of the “wellness
program” resides in an online portal.  Wellness works best when
it is visible, interactive and FUN!  The last thing many knowledge
workers who spend the majority of their days tied to computers
want to do is to go home and log on for a lecture about their poor
health habits.  Team competitions and group challenges have
historically netted some of the highest participation rates and
effected the most visible behavioral and health habit changes. It
can be both inspiring and endearing for your division President
or CEO to stand up in front of the group and challenge associates
to a personal health goal campaign or a team competition.  An
email invitation from the wellness team just doesn’t resonate in
the same way. We need to bring back engaging, visible and fun
onsite programming to our wellness initiatives.

Technology, however, is not all bad.  Mobile apps that help you
track your dietary intake or physical activity are a great help to
the digitally adept.  Search functions that identify the closest
restaurant with healthy menu items have value.  Social media
platforms that allow for virtual peer support and online chat can
connect the road warriors or the displaced satellite locations and
make programming available for all.  This is not an all-or-
nothing proposition, best practice is to offer a variety of ways to
participate that appeal to all the segments and demographics of
your organization.  Human beings like options and the freedom
to choose what is right for them.  

On-site medical clinics and health services are also making a
comeback.  Years ago in many organizations the “company
doctor” was deemed both enabling and expensive, and many
medical departments were scaled back or disassembled entirely
in favor of preventive care coverage being added to the health
plan benefits.  Employers interested in convenience, economies
of scale and in incorporating a more substantive focus on
management of chronic conditions and true front-line

WHAT THE FUTURE HOLDS
prevention are experimenting once again
with various models of onsite medical
operations. Today, these might range from
one part-time nurse practitioner a few hours
a week to a full service, round-the-clock
clinic.  In many cases, aspects of the wellness
program, such as health coaching and
biometric screenings, are being incorporated
into clinic operations. We expect this trend to
continue. A sharper focus on both prevention
and management of chronic conditions is
warranted, creating the capability to track
more meaningful population health metrics
and outcomes.  

The debate about incentives is ongoing.  Reward
or punish?  Nudge or shove?  Time will tell.

Worksite Wellness for the most part has won
a seat at the corporate table.  Program options
and offerings continue to evolve and expand
to meet the challenges of the increasingly
complex and fast-paced world in which we
live and work.  Helping employees find the
right balance between work and life is more
important than ever. As more organizations
invest appropriate time and resources into
their health management initiatives we
expect to see a corresponding increase in
positive health outcomes for employers and
employees alike.    

For more information, write to the address
below or contact your Willis Client Advocate.

Willis Americas
Human Capital Practice – North America
One Glenlake Parkway, Suite 1100
Atlanta, GA 30328
willisebsurvey@willis.com
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RECOMMENDED RESOURCES
When Work Works – http://www.whenworkworks.org

� Research on effective and flexible workplaces
� Highlights of creative workplace programs across the country from various employer sizes and industries
� Read research to build a business case for flexibility
� Learn how to start a flexibility program
� Compare best practices
� Benchmark your company against others

Families and Work Institute - http://www.familiesandwork.org/

� A nonprofit, nonpartisan research organization that studies the changing workforce, family and
community

� Conducts and publishes rigorous research reports available for download
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